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Actually Swims! AROUND on a Texas farm. How a bout T.H E M I S S O U RI M I N f R· 
Tue sday, F ebru a ry 22, 1944 
MISSOURI· 
~J7~ of. ~ & ~ - - Items of Interest Gleaned From Our Exchanges - • 
VOLUME 29 (Featmi ng Activities of Stude nts and Faculty of MSM) 
- ··--- -- --- ----------'- -----=------- ------------ --------
NUMBER 87 
31isce lla neo us Slates It ems 
Crane's newest industry, the 
Wood Garment Factory, bega n op• 
e·cat ions a few days ago with ar. 
initial crew of twenty -five womeni 
operating as many ~ewing mach -
ines and making boys' overalls. 
The factory is large enough to 
house 150 machines and operators 
:,nd it is thocght that the per-
sonnc>I ·.vill be increased from time 
to time. 
33 Advanced R.O.l.C. 
To O.C.S at Belvoir 
\'ery re cent ly all of th e MSM• -------- -- ----
nctivated R. o. T . C. unit stat ion. AXE PLANS 
eel here a t MSM r ece ived ord ers 
to go to Offi cer s Candida te Sch ool 
at Fort Be lvoir, Mar yland. All SMOKER FO  24TH 
of these m e n were former M SM 
students before th ey j oin ed . t he 
Enlisted Rese rve COl']JS. Soon 
after enli s ti ng·, t hey were . • t~l~e_n 
out of college to t ake Bag ,c n11lt-
The Beta Delta Oh a,pt er of 
A lpha Chi Sig ma h eld· it s se cond 
bi- monthly meeting of th e mon th 
tarv tra ining- , a nd t h en wer e sent on' F eLruary 16t h in r oom 109 of 
bac·k to MSM to wa it admi ss ion t he old Chemistry Building . 
to O. C. S . Th e ma j ocit y of these It has been decided to hold m eet . 
men wer e seniors . hoping to get 
degrees fro m MSM bu t st ill g-lad ings on Thurs day of t he fi rst and 
to get a cha nce at 0 . C. S . Th e thi rd weeks of t he month in ste ad 
entire unit wa s g iven a 10 day of the usua l Wednesday . 
furlough and will be ba ck in Rolla A smoker w ill be he ld on Thu rs . 
February 28t h and will leave t he day eve n ing at 7:3 0 in t he Chemi• 
29th fo1· Fort B~lvoir. A t Bel - ca l Engineering Labornto ry of t he 
voir they will be pl ace d in an ·new Chemical Bu ilding fo r a ll s tu. 
Officers Candid ate po ol awa it ing de nts enrolled in Chemi ca l E ng in-
openings in 0. C. S . eering or who are ma j oring !n 
The men le avin g Missou r i Chem istry . 
School of Mine s are : G. A lli son, Bi ll Magill was elect ed to t he 
C. Anton, C. Blair, C. Br ownin g, office of Maste r of Cer emoni es and 
G. Burke, A. Bush, H. Butz er , J . Bart )'.oder was elec't ed Recorder 
Claytoni W. E lli s , R. Frame , R. at this meet ing . Th ese men we r e 
Goodwin, W. Goodwin, W . H ell - elected to fi ll t he vac ancie s lef t by 
we;;o, J . Herr man , J. H oelsc her, t he departure of J ack Moeller and 
W. Hoeret h, W. How ard, J. K en- Wayne Moer et h, fo rm er Mast er of 
dall, S. Ly le , E. Mi ller, L. Moe ller , Ceremon ies and Record er , r espec -
M. Monte , J. Mue ller , B. Nic h ols, t ively. Jack and Way n e h ave lef t 
W. Parkinson, R. Rock , H. Rudi. schoo l to attend t he Off icers Ca n-
sai!e, L. Sell eck , R. St eine r ,. H. didate School at Fort Benning , Ga. 
Thonvega n, F. Wal sh, R. Wegen-
er, W. Wegene r. 








7th & ~olla Phone 412 
Harold Webers 
New President 
of "M" Club 
E lection of offic ers of th e " M" 
C1 ,b was he ld r ecen tl y at which 
t i•11e Haro ld Web er s succee ded 
Don Le:r.>er e as pres ident of th at 
(•rg-anizal iL,n . ,¥ebers is a t wo 
year 1ro.rk man. Ra y Se'.ll):-lugh , 
t,·;() yenrs of ' ioo1ba ll, ,·:~s clt:cted 
vice-p res ide nt ; Bob Roley , one year 
of footba ll , was elected treasurer; 
and Norman Rank in 1 one year of 
track, was elected secretary . 
Th e "M" Club has se vera l A ST 
me rnbu·s &ncl has decid ed to s.ro n-
so1· fo ur 1\ ST dances fl ye ar , the 
first of whirh w as h eld in the 
latter pa r t of J an ua ry. 
Pl ans ore now und er wa y f qr 
t he initiati on of t hose member s of 
thi s ye n:·'s basket ball team wh o 
ear n 1 heir letters . 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Ea~es' Drug Store 
Coltege Texts and Supplies 
Excelle~t Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
;£HE MIS SOURI MINER is th e publ ica t ion of 
th e S tud ent s of th e Miss ouri School of Mine s and 
Meta llurg y, manag ed by th e Stud ent s. 
It is publi she d every Tu es da y fo r t he r egul ar te rm. 
M embe r 
f:hsocialed Colle5iale Pres~ 
D istributor of 
wlletSiale Di6est 
N;ti~~N;i0Ad;e~i~;; s;~i;~Nin~ 
~ Co/le'ge Pu blishers Represenl4 ti ve ~ 
~20 MADI SO N AVE . ~ 'N E W YORK. N. Y. 
CHICAC.0 • BOSTON • Lo s A NG[l[ ~ • s .O1 FRAN CISCO 
THE STAF . F 
· Ed itor -i n-C 11ief .. 
Bu siness l\Ian ager 
.... , PHI L M. DA MP F 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . JAME S CHA N EY 
Cir cula t ion Ma na ge r . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRED SCHMITZ 
Spo rt s E di tor .... .. . .. . . · . . . . . RAY JUERGE N S 
Miners Lose 
Last Game to 
Drury, 41-40 
Th e Mi ssour i Min ers wound up 
their 1943-44 ba sk et ball . se a son by 
los ing a ve ry close ga me t o t h~ 
Drury Pant hers las t Saturda y 
n ig ht on a last secon d fre e t hr ow 
which gave Dr u1·y the vic t or y by 
t he t ig ht sco r e of 41 t o 40. Thi s 
seaso n fin ished wit h two coll eg ia t e 
triu mp hs both over P ar ks' Air Col-
lege of East St. Lou is and a str ing 
of five Fort ~Vood victor ies. 
without mu ch op1ios it ion unti l big 
Bob Vog t bega n to r oll pot t ing 7 
baskets in 8 t r ies to brin g the 
Miners up to a 25 t o 23 lead at 
ha lf t im e. 
Bnb scored all hi s p oints cU 
Ema l1y one of Drur y's bes t defen -
s ive pla yer s un t il th e se cond h::df 
,·,hen th e Di;ury coa ch shifted his 
other defe ns ive a ce Po g ue to Bob 
who t he n h ad t o be sa ti sfi ed wit h 
onl y on e fi eld g oa l fo r th e ht,e r 
half . 
Ev en t hou g h Vogt col\ldn 't hi t 
th e ba sket th e Min ers kept wh ack -
ing awa y a t th e bas k et keepin g the 
Dr ur y five to a 34 t o 29 lead with 
11 m;n u tes to pl ay . Th e Miners 
~.gain set u p a s pr ee an d wit h nine 
mi :mles re ma ining th e scor e stuck 
ai 34 to 34. I t was a lso t ied up 
,ct :'8 to 38 wit h only 3 ½ min iltes 
to g-o wh en N orm Ra nk in racked 
up anot her for th e Min er s t o take 
the lead 40 to 38 . Alth otigh it look -
ed 1;ke a Min er vict o1·y Po gue on 
a ias t brea k poked th e las t Drury 
goa l in to t he bu cket to deadl ock 
th e scor e once m ore. 
Th ere wa s onl y one minut e and 
35 se cond s left to pla y when Ran • 
' Nation-Wide ; 
' ' Cut in ASTP 
In conju nction with the nation -
wide r educt ion in the Army Spec-
ia liz ed Tr a ining Proiram, the 
School of Mines A. S. T . Pro -
g ra m will be curtailed in the near 
fu t ur e. According to a te legram 
rece iv ed by Colonel Mask from the 
Adj uta n t General, the nation-wide 
prn gram w ill be reduced to include 
35,,000 trai nees in advanced Engin -
ee rin g, Medica l, a nd D ental 
Gr oup s, an d in seve;ra l othe r spec-
ia liz ed g rou ps. Th is r eduction w ill 
be a f fec ted p r ior to Apri l 1, 1944. 
Th e effect that th is new ruJ;'ng 
,vill have on t he local unit is as 
~I!s ~'.'~~~w;~;,~c;~·~ :~: :~ffc:~~nii Vivian Austin is one Hollywood 
t hi s unit. There a r e at present bathing beauty who knows what 
s ixty -one advanced Engineering the wc,ter in the pool is for. She 
s t udents in th is unit, but there is Y1a::; recently sig·r.ed for a fea -
a poss ibility that t hese may be tured . role after winning 19 
s upp lemented by more advanced swmunmg mcclo.ls. 
tr ainees afte r the change in pro - , 
va m has bee n effected . T he school A,. 
was r ecent ly approved by the ~ /l 
A rm y as a su itab le site fo r ad -
van ced Engi neeri ng training . m I n f ff. 
Th e new change was bro ught 
ab out t hr oug h t h e need of add i-
ti ona l sk illed men in the final ~ 
dri ve agains t ou r enemies. Most , AA!' ••~ 
of those re leased from the A. S . T . ~Q. 1;f,; 
P. w ill be ass igned to active duty 




1 Old Shep is sure catching it 
these days. He is sure one beat 
pup. With the school being reduc -
ed to bite size many of the stu-
dents do not know where t~ey 
stand . Both the Army and civilian 
students believe they will be sh ip-
ped out. 
kin re g ist e red hi s fif t h foul, • · Last Thu rs day e1·ening, F ebru -
g a inst Small y, and t he Drur y hot ar y 17, a meeti ng of the Missouri 
shot pitch ed it in t o cinch t h e School of Mines Chapter of the 
ga me. Both te a ms ho weve r had A. I. M . M. E. was held in Room 
t ri es at fi eld goa ls in t he last few 204 Norwood . P resident Hoff . 
seco nds but bot h fail ed to score . ma n a nnoun ced t ha t the treasury 
MSM FG FT PF T had been substant ially increased 
Wonder how I will look in olive 
drab ? I t will be simp ly unique 
to be !il'ing with all those strange 
men . And then perhaps a beauti-
fu l queen in lJnc1e Sams c1othing 
will fall in love with me! I could 
go for that . 
And then there would be those 
exciting times to be had on leave 
-,valking the streets of an Army 
town with 110 mon, looking for fun . Mont go mer y 1 0 2 2 by donatio ns from a number of 
The business district of Trenton, 
Grundy County, suffered a di-
sastrous fire on February 7, when 
a blaze started in the Goldman 
Glothing store and spread to the 
offices of Pickett and Pickett, at-
torneys. Other business houses 
were a1so damaged, and total las::; 
amounting to abotlt :i,20,000. 
J . D. Stotler, former owner an• l 
operator of the Night Hawk Cafe 
in Camdenton, has been appointed 
sheriff of Camden County to 
succeed H. J. Williams who re-
signed to accept a job with the 
State Department of Liquor Con-
trol. Statler's appointment was 
made by the county court and he 
will serve for the remainder of 
this year. 
Elaborate plans are being made 
for the opening of tne trout -fish-
ing se:-.son at Roaring River and 
'other state parks on March 1. De-
spite war-time rationing of gas 
and tires, reservations are said to 
he coming in fast from all sections 
u1 the state. 
Charles T. Deiter of Fulton has 
purchased the Optic News, a week-
iy newspaper published at Wells-
ville, and will assur.ie active 
management on March 1. 
Burley F. J ones of Lebanon has 
I,een elected president of L'.., I 
Chamber of Commerce of the La· 
rlede County seat for the ensutng ,
1 
year. Torn Conner was named vice-
~resiclent and Jerome Minkle!.' 
treasurer . 
Mrs. Nannie Coward of Spring-
field has been appointed by the 
gove r nor as county superintendent 
of schools of Greene County . suc-
ceeding her late husband, L. H. 
(;award, who held this office for 
several terms. Her appointm•3nt 
was made on February 15. 
T he Miners outp layed an d out • 
shot t he Drury five but the brea k s 
t urned aga inst the m in th e c'los ing 
mi nutes of t he ga me, wi t h t>h e 
score even up a t 40 ap iece , the fin -
a l p oint was made w lth on e minut e 
and 35 secon ds to go. Center Bob 
Vogt proved to be t he hot shot of 
the ga me racking up 16 point s to 
La1<e the hig h point plac e over· 
the nearest D ru r y rnan Sm ally 
who paced the Panthers w it h 1-+ 
points . Th is game was t he th ird 
hot i;ame for Vogt, who led t h<· 
J1inel' scoring in t he P ark s, Was h-
iugton, and Drury games. 
Th e Drury team was t ied down 
the whole ga me, onl y pickin g up 
so me spir it in th e last half. T he 
Mine rs still paced t hem in the d os-
irg t hr ee mi nutes of pl ay wh ~n a 
fr ee th r ow by Sma lly on a foul 
by Ra nkin pu t th e g ame on ice 
fo r t he Panth er s. 
Kaste n 2 2 2 6 fac ult y members and also by the 
Vogt 8 0 1 16 St . L ouis Section of the A . I. 11. 
T app meyer O i 2 1 M. E . Th anks were tendered to 
Cra in 3 1 3 7 the fac ul ty me mbers con,:erned 
Ra.nki n 3 2 5 8 and P ro f . H. R. H a nley, chair man 
"And little streams of alcohol City authorities of Kennett, 
come trickling down the reeks .JI Dunklin County, have under con-
"Hey Henderson, wake up. You 1re j ~ideration a project which calls for 
having a nightmare ." the black-topping of several blocks 
A sma ll scor ing sp re e s ta rted 
off th e ga me w it h Bob Small y and 
J oe P ogue of Dru ry sin kin g th em 
Uptown 
T UES. -WtD ., FEB. 22-23 
Shows 7 and 8,30 p. m. 
Two Big A ttracti ons ! 
Loui se A llbritto n and Robt. Pai g e 
Dian e Ba rr ymore & Walter A bel 
in 
" FIP.E D WIFE " 
plu s 
H ere it is-O n the Spo t Thrills 
"THE COASTAL COMMAND" 
w ith Officers and Men of, Brita in' s 









FG FT PF 
0 0 1 
2 0 0 
3 0 -0 
6 2 2 
6 0 1 
0 5 4 
0 0 0 
of the Meta llur gy dep artment of 
40 M. S. M., for ,t he wor k h e had 
T I done a long th es e li nes. 
O Prof. Dun n of t he P et r oleu m 
4 engtneer ing depar t ment of M. S. 
6 M. the n gave a br ief descr ip tion 
14 of dr illin g meth ods an d in the 
12 oil fi elds. H e outlin ed t he va r i-
5 ous met hods of drillin g which are 
0 used to day, and discussed the 
evolution of dri lling through the 
Off icia ls : She lby Ra ney 
J a mes E wing . 
41 ages . He exp lai ned t he use of 
an d dr illi ng mud, and some of the 
prob lems to be ta ken into ac-
count . H alf ScoTe: Rolla 25, Drur y 23. 
Mi~~sul f r ee thro ws , Drur y 10; 
'.\'iSM 3. 
Sno-White Grill 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
The current rumors have it that r f the pri ncipal streets of the 
MSM wi ll get a good ly allotment t0wn, preliminary grading and 
of students, when compared with graveling having already been 
other schools. T he selective service done. 
recognizes a good school. 
T he coach is a bit ruffed these 
days . The · Army is not going out 
for the intramural fights. I won -
der? 
It comes to me that the loyal 
citizens of Latvia who served in 
the first \\'orld War are being cal-
led to the service of their country. 
We appreciated the A. P . 0. 
blotte rs. Thanks muchly. It is nea r . 
ly time to get out those ':keep 
off the grass'' signs. They liven 
up the place to my way of thi nk-
ing1 in addition Lo doing· their in -
tended job. 
The Border Banner, published at 
Amsterdarn, Bates County, has 
suspended publication on accoum; 
cf the fact that its publisher, 
Ralph 0. Fritts, 36, has gone to 
the navy. The paper was founded 
in 1931. 
Castor beans are a major crop 
in certain loca lities _of Southwest 1 Missouri and rank hig h as a com -
modity for carry ing on t he war 
effort . Twenty- ii ve Lawre nce Coun - J 
ty fal'mets prod uced a total of 
20,000 po unds of the seed last 
1 
season, it has been announced by 
<.he county agent. 






Elmer P. Schroeder 
Office & Sh op : So uth Oli ve St. 
Phone 287 
Tom Mollett 
Plumbing and Heating 
Oil Burners and Sto kers 




• Po r traits in t he Ho me . 
• Fam( ly Groups . 
• Commercial Photos. 
ROLLA 
STUDIO 
605 P INE PHONE 142 
EASY TERMS 
Satisfac tion Guaranteed 
Dr. Baker 
Rolla Opt ical Co. 
209 W. 8th S tr eet. Roll a , Mo. 
'~!~.'i!i\'~ J 
' ": ~i ~ ~\ 
""4~ . 
LI FT 
THAT HANDICAPPING VEIL 
Free your precious vision from 
che handic aps of nearsightedness, 
farsightednes s, astigmatism or 
worse eye troubl es. Don't take 
chances w ith the most precious 
sense you possess. Good vision 
will permit you to work safely 
and efficiently . . . to keep your 
mind keen and alert .. . to enjoy 
maximum comfort and to look 
your best , without that w orrie:cJ, 
pained expression and chose dis: 
figu ri ng crows-feet around your 
eyes or on your forehead. 
Dr. 0. Garrison . THUR. -FR !.- SAT . FEB. 24-25·26 
Sho ws 7 and 9 p. m. 
-Reasonable Prices-
Th e fi lrn " Deep H or izon" was 
the n shown. Th e film , prod uced 
by t h·e T exaco Co., was in t echni -
color and soun d, a nd i t was high -
lig-hte d by so me very fi ne camern 
shot s. ~ 1e ent ir e deve lop ment of 
a dee p oil well was sho,,m, in clud-
ing geo ph ys ica l pr ospect ing, log . 
g ing of t he well , d rilli ng, and 
br inging i n t he well. Som~ scenes 
showing T exaco barge -derricks in 
the Gulf coast f ie ld we re also 
show n . 
I have been looking in vain Lor 
t he sixty young ladies who were 
to attend MSM this term. It is 
hard to realize that these g-irls 
were just rumor. However I shall 
bC' liste11ing for the first murmur 
of such next semester. It is some-
thing to live for._ 1f I had a voice 
like Frankie! 
The Drivers' License Bureau of 
the State Department in Jeffer-
fr•n City receives hundreds of ap-
plications for licenses everyday 
nnd, of course, receives thousands 
r-£ checks in the course of a month, 
most of· them being in amounts of 
from twenty fi \·e cents up !o a <l.ol- 1 
lar . In the more t han six years 
that t he department has been in ; 
ex istence, accor di ng to P . B. Mc -
Ma han supervisor, the depa r t ment ! 







CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. 





Red Ske lton . Ann Rutherford 
Jean Roge rs in 
' '\\'H IST LI NG I N BROOK LYN " 
SUN .-MON ., FEB . 27-28 
Sun. Cont. s how s from I 1>. m. 
Rando lph Scott and Noa h 
Berry. Jr. 
And y Devine, Fuzzy Kni g-ht Ella 
Rains in 
•'CORVE 'lvrE S l(. 220" . . I 
T he fa mou s corvette war shq> Ill ' 
act ion against the Naz i Subs! 
Rollamo 
TUES ., FEB. 22 
Shows 7 a nd 9 p. m. 
Tom Conw ay , Jean B'rooks a nd 
George Givot in 
"T':E FALCON & THE COEDS " 
W ED.-Tl-1 URS., FEB . 23 -24 
Sho ws 7 and 9 p . m. 
Roclcly Mc))owell and 
Donald Cri s·p in 
"I,ASS I ,E COME HOME" 
in T;c hni color 
F RI. -SAT ., FEB. 25-2& 
Sat. cont. s how s (rom 1 p . m. 
Richard Arlen & Wendy Barrie in 
"SUBMA RI NE A LBE J;lT" 
plu s Russell Hayden in 
"THE LO . ' E PRAIRlE " 
SA T. M~DN TGlIT OWL SHOW 
FEB. 26 
at 11 :00 p. m. 
Bob Ha y nes & Lynn Me rri ck in 
' 'SWJNG OUT nm BLUES " 
SUN.-MON., FEil. 27-28 
Sun . Matine e 1 and 3 1>. m. 
Ann Sot hcn1 & James Craig in 
"S WlN G SHIFT MAISI.E" 
Your Patronage 
Appreciated 
A ppr oxi mate ly 60 persons at-
tende d, i nclu ding q ui te a few 
I 
fac ult y me mbers . Th e meeting 
wa s adjo urned at 9 :00 p . m., for 
--------------- re fres hment s . 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former. Stude1_1ts. 
M N E R s 
• 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
in and :;ee what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
ROLLA STATE 
BA'NK 
Memb er ot 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INS U RANCE CORPOR AT ION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You I 
Small Enough To Know -~ 
THE T. \ K APPA PHI 
Theta Kappa Phi had the honor 
of entertaining several 1·ecent ::llu-
mni at the Chapter House last 
week-end. ... 
Brother Peter DesJardins was at 
the house several days. Pete !s 
leaving in the near fut u re fo r 
Pearl Harbor in H awaii. H e is to 
be a civilian engineer wor ki ng \p 
cooperation. w ith the Navy. Peter 
grad uate d in J·anu ary as a P etro l-
eum Engineer wit h a Geology op-
t ion . 
Other A lumni at t he house ir.-
cluded Bob Corbett and Jim Neher 
who left the Chapter in J anua ry . 
Bob will be inducted on Febrnary 
1 
29th at Jefferson Barracks and 
I will serve with some branch of ~he 
I Navv. Jim w ill attend Notre Dame 
in Nava l Aviation. Spec ia l guests 
were Melvin Steffens and i\ria.rvin 
Marquardt of Washington, M o. 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for y0u r ncxi da nce. 
VERY RE ASONABLE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 101. w 
' I has had but one check that wa s u n-
col lectab le-a nd it was for onl y 
two-b its ! "T h is. const it utes quite a 
record," said l\I r . McMahan, "a11d 
J th ink I' ll have that one two-bit 
splinter framed as a souvenir ." 
Mi ss ouri Sa wmill s to War 
Tv,,10 carloads of portable saw 4 
mills, weighing 31000 pounds eac:1 
::ind designed to be operated by 
Jeep power , have been cons igned 
to t he army air force by the J . 
R. Prewitt and Sons plant in 
Pleasant Hi l11 which manufacturea 
them . 








Open Unt ii 1 p. m. • 
6th Between Pinr nncl Elm 
i 
I 
If you have a 
Grade I Certificate 
WE HAVE 
TIRES 









Get th e sy nth etic tir e wit h 3 
year s' ext ra ex p erience. 
THE 
B. F. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN 




Highway Gli \Yc ~t 
Holla . ~lo . 
Ph one 4~ 
World 
News • 
By UN ITED P RES S 
- Today's Headlin e 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Readers . 
ROOSEVELT VETOES 
TA X BILL. 
WASH INGTON - Preside n t 
Rooseve lt today vetoed t he new tax 
b ill w hi ch he sa id was f illed wit h 
••indefe nsib le spec ia l pr ivileges t o 
favored gro ups."' He deman ded a 
cloubln g of t he one per cent !-:OC· 
ial sec urity tax , and ca lled for 
im med iate simplificat ion of fe deral 
tax laws . 
ST RI KE FROM AIR 
I:/ TWO DIRECTIONS. 
LONDON-Ame r ica's eighth a nd 
].)th Air Forces struck th eir first 
concerted blows at Ger many from 
Britain and Italy today, t hunder -
ing in over the Re ich fro m two 
directions to hammer Nazi fighte r 
aircraft factories and other , ita l 
"ar plants. 
GERMANS QUTT KRIYOI ROG . 
LONDN-T he Ge rma n DNB 
:.\'ews Agency said today t hat Ger-
man forces haYe evacuated the 
1 'krainian mining center of l{riroi 
Hog. the last Nazi stronp: hold in 
1he middle Dnieper bend. 
TOJO JS WORRIED . 
(By United Press) 
Premier Hideki To jo told hi s 
ncw ]y reorganized ca binet today 
that .Japans surviva l as a natio n 
is at stake in the present, ''most 
decis ive" stage of the war, a Tokyo 
rad io broadcast reported. 
MAY REVIVE 
COMMODITY CREDIT. 
WASHINGTON - The Senate 
banking committee t oday appro ,·-
ed legis lat ion to reYive the com-
modity Credit Coi-n., wh ich expir-
ed legally on February 17, and 
~ive it authority to runclio n unti l 
June 30, 1945 . 
The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
ROLLA DAILY NEW -ERA THE WEATHE R Somewhat Cold er Nort h Tod ay. T on ig ht Par tl y Cloudy and Colcle1·. 
Un ited Press Wire Service - NEA Pictures and F eature.s - Excl usive NEA Telephotos -'- Largest Circulation in Phelps County 
VOLUME 69 15c Pijr Week by Carr ier 
Large Crowd Gathers 
For WACaravan Show 
Here This Afternoon 
A large crowd gathered at the • ------- -- --- --
l'SO here this afternoon for the I HEIMBERGE  ORGAN first of two performan~es by the 
"\V ...\.Caravan. The curtain went up 
on the array of stars at 2 p. m. · TO BE INSTALLED, 
T he fi nal perfo rm ance -
bot h ex pecte d (o be befo re DEDICATED SOON ca pac ity au diences-w ill be at i ' 
S o'c lock to ni ght. T he enter-
tain ment is free. 
The WACaravan, assembled 
from L. S. Army Air Forces, has 
brought a group of sta!'s here to 
Troup Arr i,·es ! 
The 25 members of Lhe 
t roui;~ a rri \'ed in Roll a at 
noon toda, ~. t heir t hr ee strea m 
lin ed bus.ses g lea ming a ft er 
th is mor nin g's heavy shower. 
After geU ing settle d at th e 
Pennant H ote l they imm edi a te-
ly ca me int o town an d set up 
at t he USO Aud itor ium . For 
most of the members, it was 
t heir fi r~t trip in to t he Oza rk s 
and they a ll excla im ed favo r -
ab le about the scenic bea ut y of 
the s u r r ound ing coun t rys ide. 
Tomorrow, Fi rs t Lieute nant 
E liza bet h Berry hill and her 
s pec ial A ir-\ V AC r ec rui ti ng 
an d class ifi catio n team "V:.ill 
s pen t t he day in Roll a, in t e r-
viewi ng elig ible' young wo men 
and answer ng any queri es a. 
bo ut the \\"omens Army Corps. 
The local Presbyterian Ch ul'<·h 
has J)Urchased a two-manual Ham-
monr l organ in.. fulfillment of the 
Heim0erger rnemorinl gift. T he 
instrument was purchased in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and will arrive h 
Eolla sometime this week. 
It will be i~stalled immediately . 
An organ recital an<l prog ram of 
dedication will be held at the 
rhurch sOmetime in th e near fu-
ture. For this occas ion i t is plan-
ned !o in·ing· n prominent church 
c,rganist here fron1 St. Louis, an:l 
he will be assisted by membe r s of 
! he church choir in the presenta-
tion of special music. 
Mr. Karl Heimberger of Adel , 
Jowa, is giv ing the organ to the 
church in memory of his parents, 
'\Ir. and Mrs. Louis H eimbe rger, 
a nd his brother, Mr. Harry Heim -
berger. All three were i~ade rs i!1 
the Presbyterian Church here dur-
mg- their lifetimes. 
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Who Are We to Complain of War1s Sacrifices 
iJf-. ·,.µ_~~~~ti-:$ifr:;t~~:~ ~ ~:-.\~j.~J;~M~~;.;~~-i~!,~ 
I 
,, 
If DO N'T You "THINK ,HAT 
l, TOO, WOU LD LIKE T O 
'R ETU R N 1 0 , HE 
COM FORTS OF MT. YER NON?" 
WAC9ravan Band Here Today, Replete 
With 1 Name Players1 From Famous U~its 
Chlirchill Riis 
Over-Optimis 
------ -- - -- • LO N DO N, F eb. 22.- (UP) 
WAR BULLETINS 
REDS DE LI VER 
ONE- TW O BLO W . 
MOS COW, Fe l>. 22.-(UI') . 
-T he Red A rm y, s la shing at 
both fla nk s of the Ger man bat -
tl e lin e, s torm ed t hrou gh t he 
st reet s of K r ivoi Rog nn? 
r ac'ed ove r t he a ppro ac hes to 
P skov to day in bid s for qui ck 
vict or ies to ce lebr a ie t h e 
26th anni ve r sa ry of its fo nncl-
in g tomorr ow . 
GE T SET FOR MORE 
F IGH T ING NEA R ROM E. 
A LLIE .D HEA D Q U AR -
TE RS, Na ples , Fe b. 22.- ( UP ) 
- Groun d f ight ing s lackened 
a ll along th e It a lian battl e-
fr ont to day as t he wea ri ed 
Alli ed and Ger man ar mi es 
mass eil troo ps a nd equip me1l t 
for t:he third and poss ibly dec i-
s ive r ou nd in t her bloody 
s t ru ggle fo r the An zio beach-
head and th e h ill s abo ve Cas-
s in o. 
CL E AN U P 
MARSHALL ISLA N DS. 
PEA RL HARBOR, F eb. 22. 
( UP)-T he s peed y Amer ican 
conques t of E niwe tok ato ll, 
Ja 1rnn ese nava l anci a ir base 
750 miles nort hea st of '"fruk, 
ent ered its fi na l ph ase to day 
with an a ssa ult on Parr y, la st 
· en emy -held islan d in t h e 
nort hwes t e rn Ma rs l)all s. 
Prime Mini st er Chu rc h ill began 
hi s fir s t fu ll add r ess to Comm ons 
s inc e h is r et urn f r on1 t he Cairo 
and Tehr an conf ere nces a t 12:\J 
p. m. (7:15 a . m. E WT ) t oday. 
See kin g- t o a llay ove 1·-opti m1~.11, 
Churchi ll said that h e ne ver haJ 
t aken the view t hat t h e-- end o 
th e wa r wa s "at han d," or t!1:.: 
Aciolph H itler wa s ab ou t to C'O!-
h'p se . 
" [ ce r t ainl y h a ve g iven no 
g ua r an tee or eve n held oul 
a n y ex pecta ti on t ha t th e year 
1944 will · see !.he end of llw 
E uro1)ean war , nor have I 
g iv en a n y g unrnn tc c in any 
oth e r way ," h~ s aicl. 
" On the whol e, my infor ma tion 
g-oes to show that Hitl er and his 
police s t ill a r e in full con t ro l and 
tha t t he Na zi party and gener uls 
have cleb decl to ha ug t og ethel'." 
H e est imate d the st r ength n[ 
t he Germa n a r n1y s ti ll a t ab ou 
300 divisions, a t fu ll stren gt h 
nb out 4,500,000 ,11en , but acld,0 d 
m any divi sio ns had been r educ C'd 
sub st anti a lly in nu mbers. Tl,e 
fighting q ua l ity of th e tr oops' re-
ma ined hig h , howeve r , h e said. 
"Th e r ecen t fi g h t in g in ll aly 
sh ou ld leave no doubt on th ese 
poin ts ," he sa id. 
stimulate interest in the WAC 
:IIANY TRAPPED 1~ branch of the service. There was 
1 HINT OF CRUEL 
TREATMENT AT 
SPRINGFIELD 
Devotees of t he world of sw ing • ~-- - --------- --
a ll know that the big ba nds of t h e in the Army A ir F or ces, ha s 
nation are having dif fi cu lty keep- crammecl a lot of music into h is 
in g t heir best men in these days 37 years . H e attended th e Un ive r -
of war and dra f t boards. T he s ity of Arizona, then r etu rn ed to 
Army, the Navy, the Ma rin es, the h is home at Santa Ana, Ca lif or -
Coast Guar ds and the Merc hant n ia befo r e join ing the orc h est r a qt 
Marine hav e snatched off hun- the fa mous U . S . Gr~ nt Hot el in 
dr eds of the count r y 's top -flight San Diego . Later he went to ,\gua 
musicians, arrange rs and bancl Caliente in Mexico, ·where he play -
leaciers . The swing authorities ed for a yea r. Return ing t o t he 
cla irn there are mor e g ood musi - Un ited States, he was a s taf f 
cians in un ifor m t h an there are mem ber of both NB C and CBS 
LIGHT BOM BE RS FOLL0W 
U P ALLIED BLOWS . 
A ir As sa ult Gettin g Res ults 
T urning t o t he ae ri a l off ensiYc 
aga in s t German y, Chur chill sa id 
t ha t 3,000 ,000 Germ ans we re as-
sig ned to a ir raid pr ecauti ons and 
defe nse work. Four -fifth s of tlrn 
German fight er plan e f orc es w et\ ' 
engag ed i'n comb a tti ng the Alli ,,,! 
r aid el's 1 he r epor ted. 
Th e An g lo-Amer ica n raid s ha \'e 
had a " no te wo r th y eff ect'' nn 
Germ a n muni t ion s p rod uct ion, he 
sa id, a nd a lso have pr odu ced a 
"dull ap at hy" a mong the Germ an 
pe opl e. 
A lR RAID SHELTER. I every evidence today that their 
STOCKHOLM-A Helsinki Dis - mission would be successful. 
patch said today that "several . 
hundred persons" were trapped in Many Fme Perfo rm an ces 
the biggest pub lic shelter in Oulu In addition to the star perfor -
SPRINGFIELD, F eb . 22.-
(UP)-Records from a fiYe -day 
closed hearing on numerous 
charges of brutal treatment of in-
mates of the U. S. Medical Cen-
ter for Federal Prisoners here 
revea led today that both a Catho -
lic and a Protestant chaplin testi -
fied they believed the prisoners 
had been subjected to cruel treat -
SGT. LOGAN IN ROLLA 
0:1 F URLOUG H. 
L ON DON , Feb: 22. -( U P) 
- Br iti sh Mos q ui to bomb er s, 
tak ing over t he record a ir of-
fens ive aga inst E urope on a 
r educ ed sca le, a tt ack ed Ger-
nrn ny and occupi ed terr itor y 
du rin g t he nigh t and mili tary 
objecti ve s in no r th ~rn F r ance 
to day. 
,, hen Ru ian bombers attacked mers already mentioned in pre-
the Finnis h port on the Gulf of vious articles in the NEW ERA, 
Bothnia last night. their featured players include: 
Sgt. Curtis W . Logan, who was 
an electrician here before joining 
the Army A ir Corps, is sp ending 
a few da vs in Rolla . His wife a nd 
daughter: Joyce Ann are "".v.ith him, 
and t hey are visiting Mrs. Loga n 's 
parents, Mr. and :v!rs. Geo1·ge 
Campbell. 
.r he A rne1·icm1 ai r f orce in Bri. 
t ain now is begi nning to surpa s~ 
the Royal Air Force and " soon will 
be sub stantia1 ly g re a te r still / ' 
Churchill re ve a led. RED CROSS TO
CONTINUE I  
PRISONER AID 
WASHINGTON , Feb. 22. -
(UP )-The American Red Cros s 
said today it has "Spared and will 
continue to spare no effort" to 
effect Japan's full compliance 
with the prisoners of war con-
vention and to establish a regular 
route for shipment of supplies to 
prisoners of war and internee s 
in the Far East. 
The statement was in reply to 
u charge by Dr. V. H. Spensle y 
of Albuquerqi,e , N. M., a founder 
of the Bataan relief organization, 
that "Definite lack of coopera-
tion with Japan" on the part of 
the American Red Cross was re-
sponsisle for delay in delivery of 





Lent will be observed in Christ 
Church, Episcopal with a series of 
1cctures on the history of religion 
given by the Rector, the Rev. 0. 
V. Jackson. The first, lecture will 
he given tomorrow evening, be-
ginning at 7:15 o'clack. The .\sh 
Wednesday Litany will be read. 
Succeeding lectures in which 
special attention will be given to 
the indigenous religion of China, 
Inda, Japan and the Near East will 
be given in the church on Wednes-
day evening throughout the !An-
ien season. 
Soldier's Poem Leads 
To Writing Song Lyrics 
CAMP WOLTERS, Tex.-!UP 
-''Tt pays to be home s ick," says 
Cpl. Bob Karolevitz of Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota. 
Shortly before the holiday sea-
son, the Dall~s Morning News 
printed a poem written by Karo-
lcvitz describing the thoughts of 
a Northern soldier spending his 
first Christmas in the South. 
The 1:esult was a deluge of invi -
tations to Christmas dinner. Then 
the Dakota corporal received an 
unexpected furlough to return 
North for the holidays. When he 
anived back at Camp Wolters, he 
found an invitation to set his 
thoughts to song. Now, Karole -
vitz spends his spare time writ-
ing lyrics for a professional song-
w1-iter in Dallas. 
Cpl. Alberr.s Gutierrerz, singer, 
from San Luis Potosi, ·Mexico; 
Pvt . Fred Way, dancer; Pfc. Rob -
ert Joseph Stevenson, pianist; Pfc. 
Jerry Ziering, trumpet; Pfc. Tony 
Costello . singer star once featured 
vocalist in Tommy Reynold's annrt 
Teddy Powell's bands. 
Pvt. Dickie Cohen, ventriloquist, 
and his dummy, Sgt. Willie Glad-
stone, always get many laughs. 
And does Sgt. Willie pull his rank! 
Bad Teeth Hit Production 
CHICAGO (UP)-Dr. Leo VI. 
Krcme1·, president of the Chicago 
Dental Society, says tlrnt next to 
common colds· bad teeth cause the 
mo st lost man hours in war work. 
ment. 
PO EM WRITT EN LOCA LLY 
liSED ON RADIO PR OGRAM 
" Mirandy," popnlar Ozark radio 
star of Nat ional Fann and 
Home Hour, yesterday used the 
dialect poem, "Fireplace Garden-
ing," by Mabe l E. Mueller, Rol -
la. Mrs. Mt:eller's poems appear 
in "Mirandy's" 208 page book, 
"B:::·eezes From Persimmon Ho l-
ler," second ed itions now be ing 
published. 
Farmers Organized to 
Keep County Agent 
Sgt . Logan got acquainted w it h 
our own Sgt. Elt11er Thurston at 
Jefferson Barracks, and drop ped 
in at the NEW ERA office to 
report on "Elm." 
in c ivvies these days . br oa dca sting· orchest r as . 
011e lo~k a t th e pe r sonn el of t h e Pr ivate Fi rst Class Noa h J. 
Army Air F orces' WA Carava n or - H;ebe r t , 33 yea r old ba ss v iolin 
chestra in Rolla t oday w il l ver ify p layer in t he WA.Caravan 's orch es -
that s tate ment. Th e twe lve p iece tra, has been a mus icia n s ince he 
aggregatio n is ch ock fu ll of top- was seven years old. Th e so ldier 
fl ight rnusicians . They are Ai r For - sw ingster s ta rted pla ying in hi s 
ces so ldie r s w ho h ave been ga th er - older brot her's ban d back h ome in 
e<l togethe r f r om t he f our cor ners New Iberi a, Lou isiana, when h e 
of t he nat ion-pro fess ion a l men was fi fteen, and has bee n . a mem-
who have p laye d in t he movies, be r of one or rn ore da nce bands CA DET GREIG I :/ IN TE R- night clubs , h ote ls , restau r ants, 
ME Dl ATE FLIGHT TRAI N ING. theaters, r adio st a tions and dance eve r sin ce. 
U . S. Naval Air Training Cen - halls that attract Amer ica's fun Chicag o-born D on K owa lski ha s 
ter, Pensacola, Florida- Jo sep h E . loving sw ing fans in droves and been pla yin g the gu ita r s inc e 1935. 
Greig, 21, son of Mrs. E ste ll a every nig h t of t he week. In short, H e's 21, years old, a nd has app ear -
Greig of Rolla, was recentJ.v: a p- they're the tops in th e 11'\Us ic world . ed all ove r th e count r y u nder hi s 
pointed a Naval Aviation Cadet Dr ummer Lea ds Band pro f ess iona l n a me Of D0n Ka y . 
and was transferred to t he Nav a l St a nley Fi nn, anot her P fc, is a 
Air Tra ining Center, P ensaco la, As in Gene Kr up a's famo us ve r sat ile :11us lcian . Back hom e in 
Fla., for intermediate flight tra in - swing ban d, th e WACara van's Colorado Sp r ings, Color ado he 
ing. _ twe lve pi ece orchestr a , whi ch pl ays to ok pi an o lessons a t the a ge of 
l.'pon completion of the intensive in the fi nal perfo rm an~e at the I f ive a nd st a rte d toot li ng t he rlari-
course at the "Annapolis of the l'SO a t 8 p. m'., is lea d b.y a dru m- net w he n he was on ly seve n. He 
Airlt Cadet Greig will receive h is mer, Sg t . George P etersen . Hand- has s tu died mus ic at fou r \Veste rn 
Navy "Wings of Gold"t with ilie some, th ir ty -two year old Sgt.: coll eges an d was a claT inet isoloist 
designation of Naval Aviator , an d Pete r sen has li tera ll y pla yed his for three years with the Colora do 
will be commiss ioned an En sign in drums a r ound t he wo r ld. Th e San Sp ri ngs sy mp hon y. Th e cor poral 
the Naval Reserve or a Secon d F rancisc o bo rn mu sician sta r t ed has aprfea red on se l'ious mu sic 
Lieutenant in the Mal'ine Co!'ps play ing prof ess iona lly in 1932, a nd pro g ram s wi th J ose ph H offma n, 
The_ Phelps County.Far_mers A~-
1 
Extension Agent, J ohn W. Wood - Reserve. was so on en rou te to Aust ralia Jo se Jt ui·bi, Misc ha Elm an and 
sociat1on has been 01~amzed hei e I ward; or Home Dem onstrayon with a da nce ban d on boa rd a Glad ys Swarth ou t. 




Alfr ed Gillioz , jr., son of the 
lat e A lfr ed an d J ose p hine Gillio z, 
p asse d aw ay at the Spr in gfie ld 
H osp it') I in Spr ingfi eld, Missour i, 
yeste r day . He was born in P helps 
County, Ap r il 18, 1880. Hi s v a r -
ents had sett led in the Fl at Gr ove 
vicin ity ir, 18'75, an d A lf r ed s9ent 
m ost. of h is life ther e. 
Sur vivors in clud e one br ot lie!, 
M. E. Gillio z of Mon ett , Mo ; 
t hr ee sis ter s, ·Mr s". Jo sephine 
Mag gi of Rolla, Mrs . Mar y Ha rd 
of St. Louis; and Mrs . A. E. F r ed-
eri ck of Fr ed er ick town, Misso ur i; 
a nd oth er r elatives . 
Fun e1·a l se rvices wi ll be h eld 
at t h e McCaw -Smi t h fuM ral · 
Chap el to morr ow af te rno on a t 2 
o'Clock . R ev. J. E . F ulk e rson wi ll 
offi ciate. Int er ment will be in 
t he F la t Gro ve Ce mete ry. 
9000 To ns Dropp ed In 36 Ho ur s 
He sa id t he A ng lo-Ameri can aT!' 
ass aul t on German y m us t be n· • 
ga rd ed as "our chie f offensi ve 
effo rt a t p rese n t. " 
HJn t he four mo st r ecent.. 
rai ds by British and Ameri can 
a ir craft on Ger man y," he sa id, 
9,000 ton s of bom bs were dro p-
ped. T hes e constit ute t he most 
v iolent attac ks t ha t ever yet 
hav e bee n made on Ge r many 
a nd a lso in val ue of sa tur ati on. 
"T hat as pect wil l s teadil y in-
crea se as our for ces deve lop a:1d 
as Ameri can f orc es come to their 
full sc ope and sca le·. The spri ng 
and summe r w ill show a vast in· 
cre ase in for ce a t t ack s d irected 
aga in st mili ta r y t ar ge t s in (;rr· 
man y a nd occup ied te r ri t or y.'' 
Churchi ll said long-range boml ,-
ing from It a ly w ill pen et.-a le 
sou thern Germ an y effectiv ely. 
Bulldogs Downed 
House Bill Numbe~· 112 tg sponsor I should feel free to ask fo_r their SPEN DI NG F UR LOUG H HERE. on a rou nd- the -worl d- cru ise , and 
agnculture extens1on work and to cooperation. All groups in the Orville Brown, Farragut, Ida ho, came back to t he Go1den Gate city 
retain for us our farm and hom e county will function as they have U. S. Navy, is spending a f tul oug h to joi n other ba nds . . I 
Ft. Wood Team 
Last Night . Church Attendance Fire· Hazards To 
demonstration agents. The new in the past and those who are de- in Rolla with his wife, an d ch il- Cor pora l J ames Mc Keown start-
Board of Directors elected accord- sirous of getting first-hand infor- dren, No r ma Jean, and Con nie Sue, ed playing th e t rump et wh en he 
ing to the by-laws adopted a!'e as mation from the College of Agri- of 309 Rolla Street, and h is fat h- was in hi g h sch ool in Lo s An geles. 
follows: culture to help them with any pro- er , Solon Brown, of 608 E. 7t h S t. , By the t ime he had hi s dipl oma, 
D. S. Bra nstetter, Dawso n blems should not hesitate in ask- and other relatives. He wi ll r etur n, he was q. me mber of Ray H er-
Tow nship; Louis Fla im , St. Ja mes ing for assistance. today to FaiTag ut, whe re he will beck 's crew and t01.tr ed th e cotm -
Township; Charles ~l arce llu s, Pu rposes of t he Se r vice· I comp lete his boot train ing. I try. Althoug h on ly 25 yea r s old , 
Nort h Meramec Towns hi p; Fra nk The purposes of the Phelps ----- . he has played wit h Ha l Ho wa:·d, 
Mille r , South Meramec Towns hip ; County Agriculture Extensio:h • ~~zz~ Ma1·~e_lI1110 and Gus Atn-
F. A. Gahr, E as( Cold Sp rin gs Service, according to John A. McCaw-Sm1th Buy he m, ll1 adch t ion to H arbec k. 
Towns hi p; Valent ine Adams, West Fleming, secretary -treasurer of . Sta r ted at Age o[ 5 
Last Sunday 
Totalled 1542 
Attendance at Rolla 's pr otesta nt 
chu r ches rose to a tota l of 1542 
1ast Sunday, fr om t he prev ious 
Sunday's low of 1369. 
T he rise in atte ndan ce Was en-
courag ing to a ll wo rkers iri the 
city -wide Church Atte ndance Cru -
sade. 
Be Subject At l Th e Rol la H igh School Bull dogs 
C 'f C W d d I last nigh t took th e mea su re of the • 0 • e neS ay 754th 'F ie ld Art ill e ry, Bat t er y "A" 
t ea m f rom Fort Wood. F ina l score 
. "~ir e _Haza rcls a nd _the ir P re ven- / in t he gam e wa s 56 to 36. 
ti on w ill be th e s ubJec t of a ta lk Clet u s Fink wa s hi g h point man, 
at th e Cha mb er of Comm er ce w itt, 22 points to h is credit . A very 
lun cheo n ~ete t? p101-row by M. H. Drake wa's act ing- ca pta in, and 
I!uc key , fire marsha l. Dav id Don na n pl a yed on t h e fir st 
Th e p ublic welfar e, inv olved by tea m in t he p lac e of J ack Nie-
fir e ha zard s, w ill be disc usse d by n\ill er ': Cold Spri ngs Tow ns hi p; Wi lliam the sponsoring organization are: 01 B • Ten or Sax playe r B ill Harn ess Lu pberger, No r th Dillon Tow n- (1.) to prompt the develop- d apt1st went fro m sho r t pants to a tux-s hi p; W. E. Haas, South Dill on ment of profitable and permanent edo. That came abo u t becau se h e the f ir e de par t men t offic ia l. Most unusua l play of th is or ----------------------------- any ga me ca me wh en Max Bu rgett, 
Towns hip ; .I. F. S mi th, Wes t Mil- systems of ·agriculture. Ch · h B "Id" had lea rn ed to pl ay a saxa phon e 
]er To,i rns h ip ; ,v~ P . \ Yehm eie r, (2.) to ass ist in securing urc UI 1ng w hen he wa s le~s than fift een P*$«~· 
Libe r ty Tow nsh ip; J ohn B row n, wholesome and satisfactory living years of age . I n hi s h om e t own of t 
Nort h Spr ing Creek Tow nship ; conditions in the rural communi - The McCaw-Sm ith Funera l H ome Kalama zoo, Mich ig an, h e joi ne d a 
H . E . Laughridge, Ar lin gto n ty. firm has purchased the old Bap - dance band tha t was pla ying in 
Towns h ip; Frank Pau lse ll , Rolla (3.) to · encourage the develop - tist church bui lding, corner 7t h one of t he mi dwest 's s mar t h ote l 
Towns hi p; W. S. Miller , Al La rge; ,ment and successful growth of all and Olive streets, it was an noun c- supper rooms . Althou g h H a rn ess 
J ohn A. F leming, At Large. rural social and educational insti- eel here today. had mas t er ed t he pi ano wh en he 
No director elected for South tutions. The new Baptist church , part ia l - was on ly fi ve, h e has st uck t o 
Spring Creek Township as yet. ( 4.) lo assist in safeguarding Jy completed; ma de it poss ible to his tenor sax and h as bee n a 
Exec utive Com mi ttee rural public health through com- offer the old build ing for sa le. membe r of such famous ba nds as 
The executive committee elect- munity cooperation. Located just acl'OS t he slreet i hat of Mau r y Cross and Anson 
ed by the Board of Directors who (5.) to develop better econom - from the present McCaw -Sm itb Weeks. 
look after the affairs of the ic and business met hods and prac- funeral home, the old chu r ch bu ild - Pfc . Ca rl G. Nursk i, whose h ome 
Phelps County Farmers Associa- tices in farm and home life. ing will be remodeled anJ co nvert - ,is flt. J osep h, Missou r i., h as a 
tion as called for in the new Coun- (6.) to sponsor and encourage ed into a funel'al chape l. Th e bea u- college deg ree in mu sic , but tha t 
ty Agents law are as follov.,•s: junior activities among farm boys tiful windows and ot her aspect:::; 0 f does n 't mea n he's a "l ong hai1·" 
W. S. Miller, president ; W. E. and girls and othe;·,vise t rain them the church building w ill be ral.a in- mus icia n. Hi s trum pe t is one of 
Haas, vice president; John A. to meet the responsibi lit ies of ed in the re model ing, ma kin g jt !he h ottest in t he WACa rava n 
Fleming, secretary-treasurer: F. rura l life. a chape l-in -fact . Ban d' s bt ass sott..ion . 
A. Gahn, committee naember; (7.) to cooperate with t he Family rooms wil l be bu ilt in Ted F io R ito, Ma uri ce Spit a ln ey 
Lewis Flaim, committee membel'. University of Misso uri Coll ege of an d furnished at t he churc h, a nd and Red N ich olg have a ll emp loye d 
The Board of Directors have Agriculture in carrying out a pr o- t he present funera l home will a lso the saxao hon e play in~ of Cpl. Al 
L d FI- h Q T k • a tt empt ing to pa ss to big Donnan, e I g t Ver ru acc ident a lly looped th e ba ll int o the 
,_ ,~,,,77, ... ~u_,,Xx-",.,...··7 bas ket . It wa s a to ss up as to who 
: v,( was mo st sur pri se d, Bur gett , Don-
na n or re f er ee s Ash er and Og le. 
Box Scor e : 
F ink 
Bu rget t 
Donn an 
Be ll 
Drake , c. 
Tota l 













R. J. Koch, Sr., Dies 
In M·uskogee, Okla. 
R. J . Koch, Sr. , of Ch ecotah. 
stated that under the new house gram of extens ion work in P hel ps be continued in use, accord ing to G k 30 Id It I 
bill 112, the agriculture extension County . Alfred Sm ith, m emb ar of t he f irm . ei~si~ 'th e ~ 1 '~: rav: n \~ : xb:. ~{~ , (N E /\ Teleph ••to ) · 
service is sponsored by the Phelps (8.) to receive and adm iniste r T he cha pel w ill cont in ue to be h as anp ea red ove r radi o stat ions I _Ma ri ne Ma jor J ame s R. . Chri ste nse n, lef t, Salt Lake City, Uta h, 
County Farmers Association and funds appropriate d by th e P hel ps made ava ilable to t he Ba pt st s~ n - WT AM W R K a nd WGAR in ad- fli g h t lea de r a nd p ilot of f ir st two Am eri can pi anos whi ch ma de re -
any community, neighborhood or County court fo r th e pur pose of day schoo l until t he new chut ·ch clition t o th e man y net work ap- conn a issn nce fli ;,h t ove r Truk a nd (right) L t. R ichard Sta rne s , USMC, 
school d istrict organization want - carrying on cXtens ion wor k in build ing is comp lete d a fte r th e p ea l'a nces w ith nam e bands . Ch.icago, J,Jl, , hi s na vigato r. On Lhc fl igh t ph otos were n1ade whi ch 
ing the services 01· assistance of agriculture and ho me eco nom ics . wat·, Mr. Smit h sa id. Pi an is t Spencer Hill , a col'p or aJ·i i::c1clcd th e att ack lau nch ed by th o U . S. Navy on t :, e J ap s tr ongh old. 
Okla ., d ied a t t he Genera l H ospital, 
at Mus koge e, Okl a ., ye st e rd ay n1-
t em non at G:15 o'cloc k. Mr . Koch 
is a f orm er r es ident of Rolla and i~ 
surv ived by one br ot h er , A. E. 
Ko ch, one s is ter , Miss H allie 
K och, a s is te r- in- law, Mr s . E . ,]. 
K och an d a nlece , Mr s. Lu .:ian 
Bolen , a ll of Rolla. F unera l :u-






dents is Mi sso u r i 
draft deferred qu 
for th is qu ota Ju 
and st udents m::: 
status by ca llin 
office. 
The seveny -fi, 
bv the curr icul u m 
i~ composed of 
Q6gree -gra nt ing 
• partiali ty ,wa s s 
tion was base d er 
point ave rage . A l 
istry Depa rtm ei 
greater nu rnb er c 
number is we ll di 
out the va r iou s c 
In the quo t : 
twenty- nine sen 
juniors, ten so p 
freshme n. T he q1 
elude May g ra du, 
or stu den t s w i1 
other tha n 2-A . 
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